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INTRODUCTION :

Linguists give different interpretation to thè word "patriot” but its 

circumlocution ends at “a person who Ioves and wisbes to defend thè honour 

of his tribe, community and nation at large”. Am r b. KulthCim (a tribai poet 

ofTagllb clan) remained faithful to his tribe during peace and upheàvals. No 

single line was attributed to him in praise of an individuai, group, king, 

vvarrior of other tribe as a result of getting access or gaining gratification 

except his boastful poems in which he extolled thè position of his tribesmen, 

chiefs, warriors and even infants at thè stage of weaning.

His Reproach poetrv awaits anybody who faij» to accord his tribe 

due respect and dignity while a very serious lampoon would be on whoever
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made an attempt to degrade his tribe. He sincerely answered thè clarion cali 

of his tribe with total dedication and loyalty. This earned him an enviable 

position i.e. one of thè Mu'ammarùn by thè prestige derived from his 

resistance of thè dominatiùn of thè king of al-Hira and from being an 

incarnation of thè virtues of Jàhiliyyah. This paper covers his biographical 

account and assesses his prose and poetry and how they earned him thè 

reputation of an icon of patriotic poetry in thè pre-Islamic literature.

The terms Patriot and loyalty are two interchangeao.e vvords which denotes:

A person who remains with an existing ruler or 

government when opposed by those wno war.: :o 

change it.

Or

A person who loves and is wiliing to detenc ms 
2

country.

While thè author of Mawrid gave Arabie interpretation o f patriot

d ^  r  j-y ■

Meaning:

A nationalist is one who loves his countrv and is 

enthusiastic in defending (its honourl

While a lovalist is.
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Ul i * Ce * ^ > -  >j\ dìi*

Meaning:

A fellow who is sincere to a party, government 

or ruler

BIOGRAPHICAL ACCOUNT OF 'Amr B. KULTHUM 

His Life:

His full name is Abu al-Aswad5 A m r b. Kulthùm b. Màlik b. 'Ital 

b. Sa’d b. Zubayr b. Jushàm b. W à’il b. Rabi'ah b. Nu'zàr b. Ma'd b 

Adnàn.

His mother was Layla daughter of al-Muhalhil b. Rabi'ah (d. 53' 

C.E) thè famous poet and warrior. He was a brother to Kulayb b. Rabi'ah (d 

512 C.E.). ‘Amr b. Kulthùm was born in 5^5 C.E. He belongs to thè tribe o 

Taghlib. His father Kulthùm was one of thè leaders of Taghlibites and hi: 

tribe was one of thè most powerful in thè pre-Islamic period on which 'Armi 

al- ShaybanI commented:

)  U=.ì -NUVi U-li y, vdii

Meaning:

Had Islam come late, all thè existing tribes would 

have been eaten up bv Taghlib.

HIS BIRTH
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There are three narratives on thè birth of ‘Arar b Kulthum. The 

first happened when thè poet’s mother - Laylà was born: thè second 

happened when his mother Laylà was carrying him (in pregnancy) while thè 

third happened when thè poet was one. The stories go thus:

It was narrated by Muhammad b. Hassan b. Durayd that: when ah 

MuhalhiI - thè father of 'Amr’s mother married to Hind, and she delivered a 

baby girl, he told his wife to kill thè child in compliance with their custom. 

She did not argue rather she commanded one for her slaves to keep thè child 

away from her father. When thè father slept at night, he dreamt and received 

clearance contained in these Iines o f poem.

------- -j

ò è*  ^  cM à>

Meaning:

Many a young man who keeps on hoping 

And à powerful (Male) leader

An instrument that cannot be ignored

In thè womb of al-Muhalhil’s daughter.9

Her husband quickly woke up and asked for thè child to vvhich thè 

wife answered deceitfully that “she has been killed”. She further queried for 

thè reason he asked thè question. When he narrated his dream to her, she 

then brought thè child back from thè hiding place. "

1 9 8
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It was also narrateci that when thè mother of thè poet - Laylà was 

carrying him she heard a voice in her dream saying:

»liìl fjj)

x i   ̂ "i-Ló J y l  o-idl aJ  j *

Meaning:

O Lavlà! What a boy have you 

Who charges like a lion

I say a statement that never belied

From thè tribe ofjusham which has a large population.

Laylà later gave birth to thè baby. And finally, when thè poet was at 

thè age of one, there carne another vision which reminded his mother 

through her dream that, thè boy would be gallant and great in all his 

endeavours:

-to-lC

JuJul j j  j>\ Jo CÓj

■ j

Meaning:

dii pS-j

s j*  \P ó* r f '

I am your guarantor, O mother of 'Amr

1 9 9
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With glory and generosity of thè ancestor 

(Najar) More valiant than a Iion with a mane,

Avenger, who safeguards when delightfulness 

disappeared.

Who Ied them at thè age of fifteen 

The Poet’s Relationship with ‘Amr b. Hind’

After some years, thè war between Taghiibites and Bakrites popularly 

known as Harb a l Basùs (The war of Basirsi was extinguished bv king 

Mundhir, thè father of 'Amr b. Hind. Nevertheiess, interna, natrec '.'-as stili 

harboured by members of both tribes, despite thè treatv which -.-. as fostered 

by king Mundhir. When ‘Amr b. Hind became thè king of Hlrah ne also 

sought tor a final solution to thè feud. He asked each tribe to send a 

hundred men as pawns 3 to represent their interest in thè settiemer.:. lt 

happened that one day both Taghlib and Bakr’s men taken as pawns were 

sent on an errand to thè mountain of Tayi. When they reached thè piace of 

thè Banù Shayban and Banù Taym who were conceived to be in support of 

thè Bakrites, these two tribes allowed men from Bakrite to drink water and 

prevented men from thè Taghlibite. As a result they died of thirst.

The action neariy caused thè eruption of another feud because thè 

Taghiibites believed that ‘Amr b. Hind trickishly poisoned thè men from 

Taghlib in order to set men from Bakrite free. 5 Taghiibites, therefore, 

demanded blood money fid\'ab from thè Bakrites. ‘Amr b. Hind envisaged 

that this may cause another war between thè two tribes and thus quickly 

said:
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I would not judge between thè two of you (thè two 

tribes) until I received Seventy men from each tribe 

as pawn's

The two tribes did so and thè date for judgement was fixed. On 

that day, ‘Amr b. Kulthum led his tribe while al-Hàrith b. Hilizzah led 

Bakrite men. al-Hàrith b. Hilizzah carne forward to present his case. He 

trickishly eulogized thè king and he (king) was impressed but when 'Amr b. 

Kulthum was called upon to present his.tribe’s case he did not equate thè 

honor of his tribe with anybody he rather extolled himself and his tribe and 

refused to praise thè king even with a single line. At thè end, al-Hàrith b. 

Hilizzah was brought closer and rewarded munificently and thereby gained 

an upper hand over his competitor. The king then commended him to 

continue composing his poems with respect. ‘Amr b. Kulthum was provoked 

by this insult and he left thè palace immediately, an act which was a disgrace 

to thè king. He even later satirized thè king with these lines.

IkJj jJj____ Il JÙ Ili] 1 ru  d iii u iii

j_____ Sjj l---olio

fi ,1U1\ 1-. 1 U\

^ jlA cl-1 3̂ j__ 3 A--------J  V Vi

When a king ìs used to humiliating (everybody)

Meaning:
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We disdain to concede loneliness in our midst

We are called thè Ieaders of oppressor and we oppress not

But we shall now start oppressing (thè oppressors)

When a child (of our tribe) has just passed a stage of weaning

Kings (of other tribes) prostrate before him

Behold, nobody has never oppressed us,

We oppress (anyone) far above thè oppression of thè 

oppressed ones

These satiric poetical lines caused a permanent grudge nursing in 

thè mind of thè king against thè Taghlibite poet (‘Amr b. Kulthùm). He 

determined to disgrace him and his ancestral glory but this attempt led to 

thè king’s death. ‘Amr b. Hind’s attempt goes thus: “Do you know any Arab 

whose mother would disdain to serve mine?". They answered: Yes, thè 

mother of 'Amr b. Kulthùm", Why so? Asked thè king, because , her father 

is Muhalhil b. Rabi'ah and her uncle ìs Kulayb b. W à’il, thè most puissant of 

thè Arabs and her husband is Kulthùm b. Màlik, thè knightliest and her son 

is ‘Amr b. Kulthùm, thè chieftain and thè poet of thè tribe”.

The king therefore sent a message to ‘Amr b. Kulthùm asking him 

to bring his . mother, Laylà to visit his own mother. The request was 

honoured, 'Amr carne to al-Hira’s palace with some men of Taghilibite and 

Laylà carne, attended by a number of their women.
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As thè king entertained 'Arrir b. Kulthùm and his entourage in 3 

pavilion that he (thè king) had caused to be erected between al-Hlra and thè 

Euphrates. Laylà found quarters with Hind, raother of thè king in a teni 

adjoining. The king dismissed thè servants of her mother at thè pre-arrangeiì 

signal, thè king decided that his mother be left alone with her guest.

So thè king’s mother said:

Meaning:

"Layla, “Help bring us that shallow bow” 

And thè poet’s mother answered;

Meaning:

“Let thè owner help herself’

The king’s mother repeated her demand three times and shd 

answered in thè same way, when Laylà noticed that it was an attempt to| 

disgrace her she cried out;

Meaning:

“O! Shame! Help Taghlib help"
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When ’Amr b. Kulthùm heard thè voice of his mother crying, thè 

blood flew to his cheeks. He seized a sword hanging on thè Wall of thè 

pavillion (thè only weapon there) and with a single blow, smote thè king 

dead. He even composed this line later in support o f his action:

ujyAo ijh»V ftj j  j  l)

He frightened us and threatened us bit by bit 

When did we become vour mother s slave?J

For this action, ’Amr b. Kulthùm flew to thè Pemnsula. The son of 

thè king, who reigned after 'Amr b. Hind waged war against ’Amr b. 

Kulthùm. This hunting for his life led to unrest for thè rest o f his life as 

from thè time of King 'Amr’s death.

HIS DEATH

There are different accounts on his death.

It was narrated that: 'Amr b. Kulthùm ŵ as forced to drink unmixed

wine more than his capability until he died. While another narration said, it
20

is out of his volition he drank thè unmixed wine. This submission coùld be 

right for thè love he had for wine as this could be seen in thè opening of his 

poetica] anthology.
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Inaili- AU U iól 1̂ 3 -Vu2jlJ26

Meaning:

Up! Maiden! Fetch thè morning drink (for us)

And hoard not thè wine of Andrain

Clear wine takes a saffron colour

When it is mixed with water, warm therein.

Another source narrated from Yazld b. 'Amr that, he (’Amr 1 

Kulthùm) was forced to drink wine more than his capability by thè army q

King ’Amr’s sons who captured him in thè wars waged against him fo
22

killing his father King ’Amr. "

'Amr b. Kulthùm lived long, he died at thè age of one hundred ani 

fifty. He was survived by children and they were known as knights. Amonj 

them are ’Abbàd, a warrior, who killed Bishr b. 'Amr b, Hind, ’Àqib, Baq 

and Kulthùm b. 'Amr al-Attabiy popularly known as Sha'ir-Safiib al-Rasà'iL

2 0 5
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HIS PROSE AND POETRY

It was narrateci by Husayn b. 'Ali as follows: At thè tail end of 

'Amr b. Kultùm’s life he said these prosodie lines as an admonition to his 

children which really spelt out his philosophy to life and thè quality of an 

icon of patriotism poetry in thè pre-Islamic Literature.

i\y U ó' A ‘ i j $  j*  a>' -UiL  ̂U j*xit .—ih j ì  ^  l>

jj j .  lià- jfT j ì  4 ir Cjjkr *i\ Li»1' Oj*C- U 4ji'̂  3̂ ) j  OjL\ jr̂ -

ul *0l3 /wJl ^  \J&s3 ----- ---- - ^ £5,t5

t il __1yì \yÙA j  1

j  ,_Sc ji-3 * ì j y > - Ì Ò Ì j  lj»3 ÌÌV j  ,—

^  J i l l  llAl ,<T j\ l/ ./ jì  _jjUl\ fJSl\ jUaV. jjSC-

 ̂ Ù“*.J } v-^-' 'ij \ j v - ^ 1  ̂'Hjj  ̂ JS*
(6 .̂ j^o Ô8 0 r̂ J '~À 'A j  0y~̂  A

• £p~ J !  i^ js lep T JJ“

Meaning:

O! My son I have reached an age which none of my 

forefathers reached. There is no doubt that death vvh ich 

befell them must befall me. I swear by God I have never 

reviled anybody on a matter unless I have been derided in 

thè sanie manner. If (what he reviled me upon) were true, it 

was true and if itj were false, it was false, whoever abuses will . 

be abused in return. So desist from insult (by not being thè 

first to abuse anybody) which is thè most peacefi.il tor vou.

Do well to your neighbours you will have ari irreproachable 

praise; prevent inequity of an outsider. How many a man
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like thousand (men) rejection is better than faction. 

Whenever you are informed (about a matter) take caution 

and whenever you speak, be succinoti with verbosity Comes 

fumbles. The most courageous people are those that are 

Ienient after being hard, as thè most honorable death is by 

killing. Shame on a man who cannot suppress anger and 

cannot rebuke himself when he is reprimanded. There are 

people whose goodness is not hoped (by their society) nor 

their evil feared, mourning them (as corpses) is better than 

their living. Their recalcitrance is more appropriate than 

their goodness. Do not marry within your quarters for it 

leads to intense hatred.

HIS BOASTFUL POETRY

Lo U __pi v-i-j-u J. Jc5- U jj

— * Jf. “j ^  —^ij

•—'b—— ^ r r lil*

Ljj-Ji)! i jl jJ- ' ^

7 .-V3------ JjJJLl, Uiìj LL— —ILj

l '■ 1 a E) _5

yen fri-----(I Ijlj

bjjob o-j

i3J----0  if-

yi— ki»\ lìjj
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Meaning:

1. We inherited thè glory of 'Alqamah b. Sayf,

Which legalized thè glorious fortress to subjugate for us.

2. I inherited Muhalhil and another who was better than her

(Zuhayr) what an excellent Treasure:

3 And 'Attab and Kulthum altogether thought them

We attained thè legacy of thè most honourable.

4. Whenever we Iock our horns with any rope (enemv)

We cut of their rope or prejudice their horn.

5. They (thè enemy) from thè battle field) with booty and (femaJe) 

captives.

And we return with kings that are enchained up.

6. We Inherited it (that glory and fortress) from thè truth worthy 

for-bears.

Our Children would also inherit it after our death

7. We drink pure clean water

While others drink dirty and muddy water

8. The entire world and those existing in it belong to us

When we strike, we strike ably.
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His Tribal Rebuke Poetry

L sJH jùì ____liilj ^3 X* I

Ab__ H ojjj -Ajl> X y~

«yrj? -ù j -----i "  - ^ j

tWj p — i  J1 Jia

VJjZ><̂\ idilli 

'Xw-ds e-lllll ^  \ŷ

Meaning:

O! Father of Hind ('Arar b. Mundhir al-Akbar) don’t be hasty (in youj 
judgement) on us.

Be alert, vve would keep you informed of thè truth.

Our flags appear white (on our way to a battlefield)

And they appeared red (on our way home) having satisfie  ̂

it's thirsty.

A community leader who was crowned as a king

Just equal (to those that guard against our quarry) 

Whenever our hand mill move on to a tribe (for a war)

They become grind (powder) in return .
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HIS TRIBAL SATIRIC POETRY

LuuLJI Ilo jju l_____ Li rC _ !l  ^___s L £Jl

« 5  U------- * \o2 ju d.1

lj j_> »yù\ 3 i_o lj ^  li)

y ------ f  ò r*  u rr*  ò ^

Meaning:

To you Banl Bakr (I addressed this poem)

Haven’t you know yet thè certainty from us.

Haven't you known between us and you

The squadrons which stab and hit 

When thè heroes of Bakrite) got rid of a burden in a day.

You Wotild see thè inlet of thè tribe’s skin (dark for thrust of Steel). 

It seems their body looks like main part of pool 

Which thè wind slams when it blows
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I' •.••·'

A STUDY OF THEMES ~D STYLES OF HIS PROSE AND

POEMS

When reading the prose attributed to 'Arnr b. Kulthurn one would

understand his philosophy of life in it~.entirety. It also depicts his personality'

which could be inferred that 'Arnr b. Kl~1:hum owed his reputation to his

own personal qualities. He was a man who excelled in the ideal qualities of,

manhood as these were understood by a race which never failed to

appreciate. He guided an orator who wants to ~omm~nd respect anywhere,

anytime. Any responsible person would not insult his partner first, then

patriotism is very important that would lead to tireless effort for the progress

of society this will make the society feel he is responsible. The poet in his

poem clearly advised mankind to shun irresponsible ones who deserve'

mourning for their death better than their living. Whenever information is

given to a responsible man, he should be cautious before he reacts. And he

should verify the authentic information and get the news clearly. Not as a

result of being threatened. As he said: "Shame on a man who can not rebuke

himself when reprimanded". He said, doing well to neighbours brings a

irreproachable praise while marrying within sorneorie's quarter leads t

intense hatred.

211

There are several fragments attributed to 'Arnr b. Kulthurn forming

small Diwan~9 which was firstly published in 1819. His Diwiin with that Q

al-Har ith b. Hilizzah, his contemporary was edited by Krenkow in March

1992 pages 591·61l. He is one of the Mu 'sllsqst poets)C although out 0

about one thousand lines of his poem only one tenth of it IS available in th' .>

Diwiin31 The above excerpts from his poem represent his poetical anthala ,

the composition of which could be classified into two periods. The first pa
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: :--.ng  thè ìife of 'Amr b. Hind whilc thè second part was composed 

aiter thè death of thè said king. The excerpts consist of boastful, 

repnmanding and satiric poems which could be seen in his philosophical 

approach to life. He boasts with his genealogy but when people felt offended 

with this boastfìilness they rebuke thè poet or his tribe in words or action as 

Amr b. Hind did to thè poet and his mother. He would now reprimand 

them in return, and this later often leads to satire. These lines of poem 

confimi his statement that when he was reprimanded he would reply in thè 

sanie manner. If what he said was true and what he replied with was true he 

should be commended. For never insulted anybody at thè first instance.

Going through thè boastful poems and other lines of his poetry in thè 

available anthology it is in only one line that he used thè possessive pronoun 

“I”, that is line two of his boasting with thè ancestral giory in his poetic 

anthology. The boast really shows that he had many things to boast of, even 

also anticipated that it will not end on him and his generation but their 

ascendants would continue to keep thè flag of honour flying. While other 

warriors are proud of being returned home from thè battlefieìd with bootv 

and fernale captives, his, own tribe counts much on enslaving thè kings, 

warriors and sending thè history of that community into oblivion.

His reproach poem confirmed his quality of leadership right from his 

youth. Because, thè man he reproached was thè father of 'Amr b. Hind, thè 

king that virtually all his contemporary poets had one or two lines in his 

praise. He alerted thè king to recognize thè quality of his tribe as valour, and 

his tribe Taghlib did not recognize a king who was not at par with their 

quarry guards. He should be careful because whenever Taghlib tribe engaged
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in war with any tribe, they grind its inhabitants and forget about thè] 

community entirely.

The direct satiric poem to Bakrite could serve as enougb evidence oni 

how thè tongue of thè poet could lash and deride a human bemg. He firstly' 

asked them to recapitulation results o f their war encounters for many yearsj 

which were in favour of Taghilibite. He also deviled their warriors that, their1 

body had sustained serious injuries from thè lances of their sword which] 

deformed their body structure. He concluded thè lines with a very powerfulj 

and accurate simile of thè posture of Bakrite warriors.

Going through thè quoted prose and poems of ’Amr b. Kulthùm? 

one would conclude as follows:

The poet has demonstrated brilliance in his poetical presentation>| 

because when you have a message to a community thè language of thè 

message must be clear for a wide audience. The beauty of ‘Amr’s poetic style 

is purity of language, serenity and elegance of expression. He really showed 

how crafty, industrious and ingenious he was through his rare ability tc 

command Arabie language. His supportive stand with some theoretica 

devices which he applied in thè poem beautified thè discourse. While th< 

popolar metre [ai- wàfir) chosen for his poem made ìt popular to b«

: r. : r. : e ;  by thè people regardless of thè message either boastful or rebukt 

genre.

. he ooet was a patriotic poet who did not allow anv material worth to 

distract hrm from his determination. He felt there was no need for any brib̂  

either in cash or kind before justice could be secured. It is this injustice ir 

this incidence that signaled thè beginning of a chain of events which led tc
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thè king’s death. Therefore loyalty, sincerity, total commitment etc are 

among thè commendatile virtues of pre-Islamic Arabs and for which names 

of some Arabs were imrnortalized forever.

The displayed selbreliant action and decisive energy served as enough 

evidence to regard thè poet as a Bedouin poet and warrior who as never tired 

of proclaiming his unshakable valour and recounting his brilliant feats of 

arms. Instance of his action during thè Kings mother’s encounter with thè 

poet’s mother is enough. He believed once his mother is being disgraced thè 

whole Taghlibite had been insulted.

In conclusion ‘Amr b. Kulthùm was a man weighty in years, 

surrounded by an aura and prestige derived from defending thè honour of 

his tribe, and especially his resistance to thè domination of thè king of al- 

Hirah. He thus received unprecedented treatment in terms of goodness from 

his tribe and he in return lavished on them his excellent poetical production 

with an impetuous style and simplicity in language.
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